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It is hinlezl that a departing officer
bas already been given an oyeter
supper and bas been the recipient
of several presents and addresses.
The yc.ung gentleman is as silent
as the Sphynx regarding these
niatters, so possiblv there is a cer-
tain aniont of truth in the
rumors.

Mrs. Peirce bas returned from
the West, fully restored iu health.

Dr. .Herriman who is said to be
Dr. WVebster's successor, was mar-
ried to Miss Williamns, of Johns.
town, ea.. on October z9)th. Con-
gratulations.

'Miss Bates kindly sang at the
patients service on October 21St..

Pat McQrath is a great admirer
of football and misses very few.
ni4tches. He says that Rugby fi;
not 'lin it" though with the Assas-
uluation variety ot the game.'
Many people wh o havze watche4d
the junior Serief, of the, O.k. F.U.-
think thnt the youngsters style of
Rugby »favors strongly of the
Assassination. type..

Dr. Webster's promotion has
given intense satisfaction te his
nMany friends, as the Doctor has
earned advancement. There are
fewv niore devoted or pepular offi-.
co.rs 'in , the service. He will b.
tuch . missed at Rocktrood as ha -
ie greatly beloved bôth by patiints2
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The patients at Rockwvood are as
keeu over football as t.he "sports"
outside-and a large .deputation is
always present at'- the great
matches, thanks to the courtesy of
the Athletic Aisociation aad the
managers of the different cIl)s.

Mr. Archit Mullin, of Hamilton
visited , Kingston recently and
received a warmu welcome at Rock-
wood.

Professor Tr. Wesley Mill% of
MleGili, visited Rockwood recently.

Golden and Black-bellied Ployer
have been unusually common this
antumn. It was feared that the
Gôlden Ployer bas deserted this
district asý very few dtocks bad been
seen of late years. It la pleasing
te note Red-heads and Mallards
nniong the ducks coming from the
North. These birds, at one time
common, have been exceedingly
rare of late.

Miss Nellie Jackson bas been
spending ber vacation in New
York.

MARRIE D.
HERRIMAN-WIu.IAMS-On Oct.

i8th, I9oo, at Johnstown, Pennsyls.
vania, William Choate Herriman,
M.D., of Hamilton, Onit., to Nellis
Jane, daughter of Lewis Wil-
liamus. Esq.


